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OSALES SALES

Another Shakeup!

1 Today We Inaugurate a Mighty

'mALF-PRICE SAL *

Men's, YouthS'and Boys' Clothing

Not 's single Suit or Overcoat of the residue of our fine stocks of Men's, Young Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing of the current season is exempt from
this immense reduction--not.even the much-wanted blacks and blues, which are staple the year around.

Stout men and slim men can have a veritable PICNIC here* for in the assortment still left for clearance are dozens of perfect gems of models for these particular types. Men of "regular" size will find
no end of handsome models to suit their fancies.

No man whose impulse is toward safe economy can afford to remain away from this mighty clearance movement, and the earlier he comes the better.

Please bear in mind that, owing to the remarkable reductions, no goodslvill be sent out on approval, no refunds or exchanges will be allowed, and that alterations will be made only
at the expense of the customer, at exactly what they cost us. Especially bear in mind that every garment offered here was a part of our this season's stock and was made especially

for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX or bears our own PREMIER or WOOLWORTH label.

'Men's Regular Suits Men's Black & Blue Suits Men's "Stout" Suits Young Men's Suits Men's&youngMen'sOver.oats=

Suits that were $15.00.. $7.50 Suits that were $15.00.. $7.50 Suits that were $15.00.. $7.50 Suits that were $15.00.. $7.50 $15.00 Overcoats ...... ' $7.50
Suits that were $16.50.. $8.25 Suits that were $16.50.. $.25 Suits that were $16.50.. $8.25 Suits that were $16.50.. $8.25 $18.00 Overcoats ...... 9.00
Suits that were $18.00... $9.00 Suits that were $18.00.. $9.00 Suits that were $18.00.. $9.00

SSuits that were $20.00..$10.00 Suits that were $20.00..810.00 Suits that were A20.00..$10.00 Suits that were $18.00.. $9.00 $20.00 Overcoats ... 10.00

Suits that were $22.50..$11.25 Suits that were $22.50..1125 Suits that were $22.50..$11.25 Suits that were $20.00 ..510.00 $22.50 Overcoats . $11.25
Suits that were $25.00.. $12.50 Suits that were $25.00. .$12.50 Suits that were $22.50. .$11.25 $25.00 Overcoats ...... 12.50
Suits that were $27.50. .513.75 Suits that were $25.00. ,$12.50 Suits that were $27.50. .$13.75Suits that were" $27.50..$13.75 Suits that were $25.00..$12.50 $27.50 Overcoats ..... $1. '5
Suits that were $30.00..915.00 Suits that were $27.50..13.5 Suits that were $30.00. .515.00
Suits that were $35.00, .$17.50 Suits that were $30.00..$15.00 Suits that were $35.00..$17.50 Suits that were $27.50.. $13.75 $30.00 Overcoats ...... 15.00

oSults that were $40.00. $20:00 Suits that were $35.00..417.50 Suits that were440.00.. $20.OO Suits that were $30.00..515.00 $35.00 Overcoats ...... 7.50

BOYS' BLOOMER SUITS JUVENILE SUITS BOYS' & CHILD'S O'COATS
More Hats Rummaged for the Regur .3,00 su..its, now .... ...... 50 Regular $4.00 Suits. now ............ Regular $3.00 Ovrotso., now ....... .50 Still Good "Pickin's" i This

Regular $4.00 Suits, now ................... 00 Reular $.00 Sits, now ..............50 Regular 4.00 ve ats, now...........00
RegulHatr $.00 Stilts no .................... lar $.00 Salet, now ............ . Regular $5.00 Oveats, now.......... OHIRTSAL

Rest ltar $6.00 Suits, now .................... 00 Regular $7.00 Suits, now............ .50 Regular 86.00 Overcoats, now $3.00 SR_ _
. Regular $8.00 Suits, n t .............. .KH e

" ~~Regular $7.00 Saits, now 8.............$ .50 Regular $9.00 Sults now; ............. $4.50 Regular $7.50 Overcoats, now.......... 3.75
Regular $8.00 Stuilts., no .......... . $....... 4.00 Boys' Kne* Pant Suits, sizes 10, 11, 15 Regular $8.00 Overcoats, now......... 400 A hundred dozen more of those

hvI pe Int olin, nottl,,t~ tha eretet ore r e Rgular $#0.00 Suits, now ................ $5.0. ) aSnd 16 .ar; regular p to Regular $9.00 Overcoaats, now..........$4.5) tIne $,. (rnt olt Shirts il
have dipped Irfo llines not heretofore repro- .y~v ew na|ppy patternsbruh

sented in the DOLLAR HAT SAL . Regular 812.00 Sults, now ................ .00 valus, choice ............ 50 Regulat $12.50 O vercoats, now........ 6.25 forw ard for clearance at, u

totor r laucua 85c
S$Montana, 50Wonde rflts and Stetsons, regular Men's 25e Hosiery, now...... 3 PAIRS S Men's 75c Underw"nr, ber garment ....... 25 $10.00 Trunks..,$7.50 $2.0.00 Trunks...$15.00 oanu.fturen s.anmpi. of C21.
$3.00, 13.50 And 15.00 hats, in many styles caofttrers' samples of Colf[
and till onlors, and your choice of all for Men's 35c Hoelery, now, per pair........ 2 Men's $1.00 and $1.25 Underwe'ar, gar., 35$ $12.00 Trunks... $9.00 $25.00 Trunks...$18.75 Shirts, mada to .ell at $1 00 a Id

only $1.00. Men's 650c Hosiery, now, per pair......35 Men's $1.25 and $1.50 Underwear, gar., 7T5 $15.00 Trunks...$11.25 $30.00 Trunks ...$22.50 SI1:; .1'.. 14, 14,' ant 25c
an W i te C psMen's 2o Neckwear, now......2 FOR 254 Men's $2.50 Union Stuits, now ................$1.50 $3.00 SuItcases and Bags, now........ 2.25 15; g g at..........................

Men's and Boys' WinterCaps Men''50c Neckwear, now......3 FOR 5O• ten's $3..00 Union suito, now.............$1.95 $5.00 suitcoase and tags, now........ .75T All t Manhattan Shlts greaty reduted. •ek W e f-Caps~ 35l; $1.00 and $1.'16 Black Sateen shirts !or5':Ble"i.

Winter Caps, formerly priced at 560c, 75c and $1; choice Men's 75p and $1.00 Neckwear at...... 50 Men's $4.00 Union Suits, now... •.50 $7.50 Suitcases and 1s, nodw........ 5.OO road" shirt.s 85; $1.50 ancy Fnnt Shirts a55c; $2.00 All-

Winter Caps, formerly priced at 50c, 75c and $10.0; choice. 25c Kelaser's $1.00 and $1.50 Necikwear, 75 4 M6a's $5.00 Union Suitas, now............ 75 $12.00 Sutcases and Buas, now...... 00 Wool Flann•l Shirts. In blue and gray, for $1.25. ,

Of Special Importance to Dry Goods Buyers Women's Suits, Coats and Hats---Great Bargains
OUTINGS 4V%-The regular s5o quality: some •ANCY NECKWEAR 'a OFF-An offerilng of all The clearance in the Salon de Luxe goes on with unabated interest on the
fifty pieces to select from, In stripes and checks, our remaining stock of fancy neckwear, Including part of those women who want bargains and who know them when present-
OT aIn cn-or el. J bots, lace coeart, stoco k collars, etc.; all new. ed. AT HALF PRICE there's not a Suit, a Coat or a Dress left of the hun-
OUTINGS 9f-The regular 12s c quality; extra- dainty and pretty; former prices h0c to $4.00, dreds we had this season but is a positive BARGAIN.. The variety in each
'heavy fle eced; tns NEW, NEW, NEW;, NEW now as5 to $2.00. line is still ample to afford a good, satisfying selection.

sI anl o1e. p r st to attract one I. the new "Sed- SCARFS. SHAWLS, ETC.,

SILKOLINES 10-Thereag- water" Foulards. then new high-clda /4s . LESS-All head and

ular 12%c and 15k grades, in Wash Goods, then the Ginghams: shoulder wraps, in ohifion, Only about a dozen Sults left 'i r''taii'r, of our season's stok. A tow more Women's and

art patterns, In oriental, marvels of beauty, all-desngns and to close omt at the ridiculous- style, unt iratically ,ill sIzes i t Miss l Whiter Coats le$5 th

floral and conventional de- rare brightness and loveliness. Many lace; tegularly 25c to $25, ly-low lite of $9.75. They hit; wuists rinerly pric.d as high are good, ,serviceable gar-

signs, in all colors: for dra- dresqgs tatve been sold already, formerly wore priced at front as $3.. .in (he lot, u 95 nnts, st'table for everyday

perle., coverIng comforts, etc. now reduced 25 per cant. $35 to $85; not new, but good. (hike 95c wear, and were $15 to $25

LAMBSWooL EATS $. 95-T.hes usell ua LATHE R BELTS5w--I. alolor,,, sy. le ad MOre Lots Thrown Out HATS WORTHY MUCH HIGHER PRICES
ly a~t $1 00, are frilt 81x90 Inhehs In size and are shies; plain antI orn~amental; fformerly pricead a~t

mad frmt te inet, loolet o thbe wolinest,0cto$2.0eoor le ra n e ofo. i. .am... ,oswool. fromno 50., onc.to $2.50. .. .....

aefothfe eitf r ea $ .00, 800 no1 $6.00 $1000, 1200n $15.00 $18 00, $20.00 anti $2500 hl n's Felt Huat, all

An Aftermath of the Muslin Underwear Sale .H an anh ama last Ingunmatalcalf, gitng at ....... eV going at .... IIIU.VV going at . tpSOt.@ $2; hice form ,

. ...... style; broken, sizen ; , s alu ... ........ $3 95
The second crop of Muslinwear bargains is now ready for stlbokenan s lts, I m a.... ,a, F.ac, Ribbons 1 c
harvest and a bumper crop rt is. With such a sale as this soles; to close at, wer sainr.........

has been, the~number of lines closed out to ithn a few FoR WOME[N Tels h etRbo aeo h esn
garments is great, while the number of garments mussed Broken lot of box calf and glared kdl shoes; with and, as our ribbon sales are afways well attended,

patent leather tilps; jgular $2.50 shoes 95 and because the values offered now are so excep-
andgote ou o fldmoutsus raidy.gaodlots 'of " w lotne 80and 35 elhoe si, all tional, we look for a quick ending of this event.

CHOOSE AT 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT seed..oo . ,o ., .. ,. a.t,; $1.25 Women will do well who lay in a supply now.
In t e a grg t he e a eth u a d o a - Patent and glazed Ihid buttton shoes; extra good '0~ P E E 'O L - L NE

In the aggregate there are thousands of gar- styles and slel fitters; regular 95 100 PIECES ONLY-ALL NEW

ments-corset covers, gowns, skirts, drawers so gra fo,,r........................ 100 pieces of all-silk Fancy Messaline and Taffetaand cobntos-n hieofali o ofrda unmetal c'alf and hid~lshoes. Int good styIes 0 icso l-ikFac esln n aft
and combinations-and choice of all is now offered at regular $3.50 and $4.00 shoes and -1.95 Ribbons, in all widths, up to 6 inches; in plaids,
,,BONE-k ofFOURTH LESS THAN THE SALE PRICES. nwotn' "Do n ress. Siper.s: .tr.t.y stripes, moire, Persian and Dresden patterns, in all
Come early, be assured of finding the most excep high grade makes; witr French kId, 95c colors; regularly worth 35c to 75c a yard; 19
tional values and savings absolutely without precedent. with ..ouis: hels ,r ............ beginning this morning, per yard......Womes Ho~e •~ppet• ad 1,ur-tmimmed Slip- ''....

WINTER UNDERWEAR' AND OUTING pars in grades rgalat'i priced at $1.50 95 REMNANTS OF EMBROIDERIES AND LACES "
GOWNS NOW '/ UNDERPRICE a . OR CosleaDN HALF-PRICE

.. .... . m se ndchildren's and misnes' box calf and kid shoos; h w g a o a n n y t
A"- " " ' Wqmena'W, m ises' ad childr n iter Underwear, in MunsinW sizes 5s to 11s; regular prices ,1.50 to 95s Itd In the a umu.lation of hundreds of remonants of trom"1 to 6

"'i ' a~~nd Risoe maltae; avairate pru'ments and uniop.suRts; also all $1.75, liar pair............................................ yards eaach; all good, now patterns andinh every "•'|
':"•';i'",-Outing lannel N4iettgowns and PettleoaJa.,•. l

. • n w r~ t .............................................................................. m v . h idth ntl s yand llstyle; allt at to..close..cut...at..............l....


